### August 2021

- **16-20**: Teacher in-service
- **18**: New Parent info night 6pm
- **23**: Orientation Day – All Day
- **23**: New Middle School Students – 9am
- **24**: Returning Middle School Students 1pm
- **23**: JK-5th grade Classroom Visits 9am Or 1pm
- **24**: First Day of School

### September 2021

- **6**: No School Labor Day
- **7**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **8**: Opening Mass of the Holy Spirit 8:10am
- **16**: Back-to-school Night 6pm
- **24**: Interims

### October 2021

- **5**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **11**: No School - Professional Development
- **22**: Noon Dismissal – End of 1st Marking Period
- **29**: Report Card Day

### November 2021

- **1**: Mass Feast of All Saints
- **2**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **8**: Parent Teacher (SL) Conference 3:30-7pm
- **9**: No School Parent Teacher Conference
- **14-20**: DCSW
- **23**: Thanksgiving Prayer
- **24**: Noon Dismissal
- **23**: Interims
- **24-26**: School Closed – Thanksgiving Break

### December 2021

- **7**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **9**: Christmas Program – Gr 4th-6th
- **14**: Christmas Program – Gr JK – 3rd 6pm
- **16**: 8th Grade Exams
- **17**: Noon Dismissal – No ASP
- **20-31**: School Closed – Christmas Break

### January 2022

- **2**: Classes Resume
- **21**: Report Card
- **26**: Mass & 2nd Quarter Awards

### February 2022

- **1**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **1-5**: Catholic Schools Week
- **3**: PTO Meeting
- **11**: Noon Dismissal
- **18**: Interims
- **21**: School Closed – Presidents’ Day
- **TBD**: Parent Teacher Conference

### March 2022

- **1**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **2**: Mass – Ash Wednesday
- **25**: Noon Dismissal – 3rd Marking Period
- **28**: School Closed – Professional Development
- **30**: Mass & 3rd Quarter Awards

### April 2022

- **1**: Report Card Day
- **5**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **6**: PTO Meeting
- **14**: Holy Thursday: Noon Dismissal NO ASP
- **15**: Good Friday – No School
- **18-22**: School Closed – Easter Break

### May 2022

- **2-6**: Teacher Appreciation Week
- **3**: 2:10 Dismissal
- **4**: May Crowning
- **6**: Noon Dismissal / Interims
- **24-26**: 8th Grade Exams
- **30**: School Closed - Memorial Day

### June 2022

- **1**: JK/Kinder Graduation
- **2**: 8th Grade Graduation
- **3**: Awards Assembly 10am

### Important Dates

- **June 27**: Green – First Day of School
- **July 5**: Red – School Closed
- **July 10**: Yellow – Early Release Day
- **August 2**: SL (Student Led) DCSW – Discover Catholic Schools Week